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5thArmyFightsWayWayInland
Vital Adriatic Port
Capturedby British;
EighthStrikesNorth

RedsDrive

To Cut Off

.\aziRetreat
Four Russian Columns

SpeedForwardtotoQose
Only EscapeGap ^^

MOSCOW, Sept. 12—One of the
biggest retreats ininmilitary history,
with thetheGermansharriedandpinned
down at six sectorson an 800-mile
front asasthey try totomakeaaquick and
orderly withdrawal, isis developing
from thethedrive of thetheRussianarmy.army.

Four Soviet columns strucic west
wards yesterday toto close aa vital
escape gap for the Germans—the
single railway wJiichwJiichthey must use for
evacuating tlieir troops inin the Kuban
bridgehead,the Crimea, and IheIhesouth
western Donetz. Facedbybythis threat toto
thethewhole ofoftheir armies inin thethesouth,
thetheGermansarc reforming to make aa
last-ditch stand on the easternbank of
thetheDnieper, inin thetheZaporozhearea.

Total detcat oEoE thetheGcrnapnGcrnapnarmy inin
thethe fieldfield thisthis winterwinter maymay bebeaccomplished
once the Russianarmiesare concentrated
in t!iet!ieZaporozhearea.

Tiiree Junctions Imperiled
In attempting totomake their last-ditch

stand thetheGermanswillwill bebehandicapped.
Russian troops are nownow onlyonly 2020 milesmiles
from thethethree junctions on thethe

German hands.
WUrteWUrtexhe" whole Germanfront mm thethe

south hashasbeenbeenruptured byby thethebreak
through totoChuplinn, thetheenemyposition
inin thethe northnorth isis growinggrowingmore unsieady.
TheseThese areare thethelatest reportson northern
sectorsof thethefront:

Nyezhinsector;sector;TheThe RussianRussian forcesforces areare
lessless thanthan 100100 milesmilesfrom Kiev,Kiev,hiving
pushedforward moremore thanthan100 miles inin
thethe lastlast1414days.days.Their advanceadvance hashas beenbeen
centeredonon thetheKursk-Kiev railway,railway, thethe
Germans' lastlast laterallateral lineline linkinglinking theirtheir
south andandcentral armies.armies.Further adad
vancesvances towardstowardsPriluki,Priluki,toto thethesotUhsotUhofof
thetheline,line,andand Beresna,Beresna, toto itsits north,.havenorth,.have
helpedhelped toto guardguard thethe flanksflanks ofof thisthismainmain
pushpush fromfrom GermanGermancounter-attacks.

Briansk sector: Briansk isisnow inin
dangerdanger fromfrom threethree separateseparate RussianRussian
thrusts. DueDue east,east, thetheRussians havehave
forcedforced theirtheir wayway onon toto itsitsapproaches—approaches—
afterafter somesome ofof thethe toughesttoughestfiglging ofof
the whole warwar inin thethethick forests which
formform aabeltbeltbetweenbetween OrelOreland Briansk—
and arearealready withinwithinstriking distance
of the town.

-Second Threat ininSouth

TheThe secondsecondthreat comescomes fromfrom thethe
south,south,wherewhere RedRed ArmyArmytroops havehave
forcedforced thethe DesnaDesna RiverRiver inin severalseveral places,places,
andand.are.arenow.fighting forfor thethejpwnjpwnofof
Novgorod-Syervsky.

Another threatthreat isis developingdeveloping toto thethe
northnorth ofof BrianskBriansk itself,itself, wherewhere RussianRussian
forcMforcMareare nownow withinwithin 2020milesmilesofof thethe
Briansk-SmolenskBriansk-Smolensk railway.railway. ThisThis lineline isis
oneone ofofiheihetwotwo stillstill ableable toto supplysupply Briansk.Briansk.

ICentiickyPilot
NamedP47Ace

Capt.GeraldGerald Johnson,Johnson, 24,24, ofofOwenlon,Owenlon,
Ky.,Ky.,who left-KentuckyStateStatecollegelittle
moremore thanthan aa yearyear ago,ago, waswasdisclosed
yesterdayasas thethesecondP47P47 pilotpilot inin thethe
Eighth AirAirForcetotobecomeananace—widi
fivefive NaziNazi"kills" toto hishiscredit.

EighthEighth AirAir ForceForceheadquarterssaidsaid
Capt.Capt.Johnsonbecameananace Aog. 19
whenwhen hehe downeddowned hishis fifthfifth plane.plane. ConCon
firmation ofof thethevictory was delayed
pendingstudy ofofthe battle photographs
takentaken byby Johnson'sJohnson's plane.plane.

Three AcesAces ininP47s
Capt. Charles P.P.London, ofofLong

Beach Cal., was the first F47 ace.
Recently Maj. Eugene P. Roberts,ofof
sSane. Wash., was announced as
another, but yesterday'sannouncement
SosedSosedthat Capt. attamment
ofofthe distinctionprecededMaj. Jloberts
^^MarRob^ertsand Capt. Johnsonare
amongthe threepilots Jn this theaterwho
bold the ETC r^ordr^ordfor destroyingthree
enemyplanesplanes in'ain'asingle day.day. ..,, ..

Capt-Capt-Johnson,Johnson, whowhoreceivedhishisbasic
training atatRandolphField, holdsthe AirAir
Medal wiih oakoak leafleafcluster.HisHisThunder
bolt,bolt, thethe "Jackson."Jackson. CountyCounty Fighter,Fighter, waswas
purchasedwith the proceedsofofWar Bond
salessales ininJacksonCounty, Mich.Mich.

Forts Wreck aaNazi Airfield

Allies Poui' Reinforcementsto All Sectors
As Nazis AttemptAttempt toto StemStemDrives;

HeavyBattlesBattlesNearNearNaples
TheTheU.S. FifthFifthArmy, locked ininviolent battleswithwith GermanGermanpanzerunits,

blastedblastedilsilsway inland frot^frot^NaplesandandSalernoyesterdaywhile British
troopstroops-which capturedcaptured thethe navalnaval basebase atatTaranto seizedseizedBrindisi, onon thethe
AdriaticAdriaticSea,andandmoved northward. FartherFarthersouth, Gen.Gen.Montgomery's
EighthEighth ArmyArmycapturedCatanzaro,giving thetheAllies possessionofofthe toeofof
thetheCalabrianpeninsula.
^ ÎnIn allallsectors.Allied reinforcementswerewere pouringpouring fromfromthousandsofof
invasion craftcraft butbut thetheGermanswere throwing inineverythingavailable inin
ananall-out effort toto stopstop thetheAllies, espyeciallyinin thethedrive forforNaples. "Very
severesevere fighting"fighting" isis goinggoing onon inin thethe hillyhilly countrycountry whichwhich stretchesstretches inlandinland fromfrom
thethecoastnearnearNaples,thethelatestreportsofofthe fighting said latelate lastlastnight.

StrongStrong NaziNaziartillery concentrationshave beenbroughtupup.and.andthethe LuftLuft
waffe, apparentlydrawing ononhome forces, hashas putputgreatly increasedairair
strengthstrength intointo thethe battlebattle inin anan efforteffort totoholdholdbackback thethe surgingsurgingAllied drive.
InIn northernnorthern ItalyItalyField MarshalRommelalso hashasstrengthenedJiis defenses

bybydrawing eh'teeh'tetroops and'and' S.S.S.S.units
fromfrom thethe Riviera,Riviera, accordingaccording toto reportsreports
from Stockholm,whichwhich saidsaidthat German
troops are moving into Italy "without
interruption."

DespiteDespitefiercefiercecounter-attacksbybyboth
infantryinfantry andand armoredarmored forces,forces,however.however.
Gen.Gen. MarkMark W.W. Clark'sClark's FifthFifth ArmyArmy concon
tinuedtinued toto makemake slowslow butbut steadysteady progress.progress.
InIn oneone counter-attackcounter-attack 1414outout ofof 2828 enemyenemy

JAHHA_.Y^gTg ••destroyed. Allied planes,
waswason'Potenza.vitalvital railrail linklinkbetweenbetween
Tarantoand Salerno.,

In ihc Salernoare.i, the G<'rm.Tn (roo/K
were fighting stubbornly fromfromwell-
entrenchedpositions andandobviously willwill
bebe hardhard toto dislodge.dislodge. TheirTheirsuppliesareare
beinghindered,however,bv planesbomb
ing and strafing roadsand rail junctions,

Allied UnityUnityHits
ItsZenithin5tli
ArmyOnslaughtOnslaught

TimeUnderAmerican
Generalin Field

WITH THETHEFIFTH ARMY, Sept.Sept. 1212
—Anglo-American cooperation reached
thethe ultimateultimate whenwhen combinedcombined BritishBritish andand
AmericanAmerican forcesforces underunder commandcommand ofof Lt.Lt.
Gen.Gen. MarkMark W.W. ClarkClark stormedstormed theirtheirway
successfullyontoonto thetheItalian mainlandinin
thetheNaplesarea,

ForFor thethe firstfirst timetime inin thisthis war,war, aa hugehuge
British force isisfighting underunder ananAmeri
cancangeneral inin thethefield.

Clark'sorderorder ofof battlebattle isis soso criss-crossedcriss-crossed
with British andandAmerican unitsunits thatthat
national identity isisalmost impo îble
HisHisheadquartersstaff contains2626British
officers andand 6060 otherother BritishBritish ranks.ranks.^_̂_

HisHisdeputy chief ofofstaff isis aaBritish
brigadierformerly with theEighth Army.
AllAll BritishBritish officersofficers inin thisthisoperationwearwear
aadistinctive sleevepatchpatch ofof thethe UnitedUnited
StatesFifth Army.

AllAll ThroughThrough thethe RanksRanks
The cooperationgoesall thetheway down

thetheline, American RangersandandBrUish
Commandosareare underunder thethecommandotot
ananAmerican whose deputy commander
isisBritish. .. .. ,i,i ii

TheThesamespirit extendedtoto thethenayal
part in theoperation. United StatesVicc
Adm. Henry B. Hewitt isis ininchargeof-sea
activities. ForFor thethe vitalvital tasktask ofofscreening
thethe northernnorthernstretchesofof thetheTyrrhenian
SeaSea hehe chosechoseaaBritish commodore.commodore.W9rk-W9rk-
ing underthis commodoreisisananAmerican
rearadmiral. ;;
•• "We"We andand thetheBritish areare workingworking to-to-
cetherperfectly ininthis operation, Clark
said.said."British officers onon mymy staffstaffhave
been ofofinvaluable help. TheTheforces ofof
bothboth nationsnations areare workingworking asas oneoneforforoneone
purpose. IIthink ititis aawonderful thing.

SuchSuchcooperationisis nono surprisesurprise toto anyany
oneone whowhoknows eithereither MarkMark ClarkClark ororhishis
chiefchief ofof staff,staff,Alfred M.M. Gruenther,Gruenther, atat

II (Coiiiiniied onon pagepage 2)2)

V.^.V.^.ArmyArmy AirAirForce Flwio

Eiehth Air ForceFlying Fortresses.showertheir bombson GUsy airdrome"".Jl̂ nce
in anotherof thesweepsthatarehelping to clear the skies of Luftwaffe oppositionmm

WesternEurope. ••

MapMap ofof ItalyItaly onon pagepage 22

55BattleshipsBattleshipsof ItalianFleet
Surrenderin Allied Harbors
Shipsof ihe Italian battle fleet, flying the black flag of surrenderside fay

side-with their Italian colors,werestill pouringinto Allied portsyesterdayin
accordancewith the termsofofItaly's "unconditionalsurrender."

Twenty-two warships—includingfive battleships—^alreadyhave entered
the harborofofValetta,Malta, and,accordingto aastatementissuedby Adm.
Sir Andrew Cunningham,SupremeAllied Naval Commanderin the Medi-

—— lerranean,lerranean, theythey areareanchoredunderunder thethe
More Nazi U-BoalsSunk
InInAugustthanthanAUiedShips

MoreMore GermanGerman submarinessubmarines wereweresiyiksiyikinin
AugustthanAllied merchantships,aajoint
statementstatement ofof thethe U.S.U.S.Office ofof WarWar InIn
formationformation andand thethe BritishBritish MinistryMinistry ofof
InformationInformation announcedannounced yesterday.yesterday. ShipShip
ping lossescontinuedtotodecreaseasas thethe
Germans"made virtually nonoattempt toto
attack North AtlanticAtlantic shipping."shipping."

TheThe announcementannouncement attributedattributed thethe vicvic
torytory overoverU-boatstoto airairpatrolsandand sucsuc
cessfulcessful convoyconvoy methods.methods. ItIt addedadded thatthat
therethere appearedappeared toto bebefewer submarinesatat
seasea thanthan ininothermonths,months, perhapsperhaps becausebecause
the subs were rearming.

guns" ofof thethe island.island.
TheThe shipsshipswhich reachedthethesafety oror

Malta wereweresurrenderedtoto Adm.Adm. CunCun
ninghambyby ananundisclosedItalian officer,
whowho assumedassumed commandcommand afterafter thetheadmiral
ofof thethe fleetfleet hadhad beenbeen killedkilled whenwhen hishis flagflag
ship,ship, thethe 35,000-ton35,000-tonbattleshipbattleship Roma,Roma, waswas
sunksunk bybyGermanbombs.bombs.

AfterAfter thethesurrenderingfleetfleet hadhad movedmoved
intointo thetheharbor thethe officerofficer wentwent ashoreashore
wherewhere hehe waswas metmet byby Adm.Adm.Cunningham
withwith thesethesewords: "Good afternoon,
Admiral. HowHow dodo youyou do.do. SitSit down.down.

Seven otherother unitsunits putput inin atatPalmaPalmadidi
Majorca, ininSpain's Balearic Islands,
during their dash totoGibraltar from
Spezia. Two ofof thethewarshipsleftleftduring
thethenight and thetheotliersundoubtedlywill
leaveleave beforebefore thethe expirationexpiration ofof thethe 2424 hourshours

(Contiitued(Contiituedonon pagepage 2)2)

FortFights3i3iHourson13thRaid
mattered. Oneshell had tron the noseoutoutofofthe bombardierss
compartment. Another had mortally woundedourourco-pilot.
AA thirdthird wentwent throughthrough aawing lank,lank, andand thethegasolinewaswasspurtspurt
ingingout ininstreams. -.1. i-i..i-i..,1

My co-pilot waslying-acrossthecontrols,coveredwith bbood.
He pulled himself backinto his scat,and stayedthereby hold-
ine toto thetheright edgeofof thethechairchairback with his left hand. 11hehe
20mm.shell hadhadgonethroughhishisright shoulderandandexploded
againstthethe armorarmor plateplatebehindhim.him. „„ •• ,,

11 foundfound thatthat somesomeofof thethepieceshadhadsprayedacrossacross thetheaisle
and hithitme inin thetheright arm. After we landed II found there
were somepiecesin my right leg, too. IIwas lucky when the
shell burst.burst. II mustmust havehavebeen leaning forward aaliUle, andand
mostofofthe pieceswent behindme. They toretoreaway the metal
back of mymyseat. .. .. •• .. uu ii

Down inin thethe nosenose thingsthingswere bad.bad. TheThe navigatornavigator hadhad
one eye hit and was bleeding from that and other.wounds.

(Coitliiuied(Coitliiuiedotiotipagepage 2)2)

By 11/Ll./Ll.SumnerReeder,ofofSt. Loui.s, Mo.
PilotPilot ofof thethe B17B17Squawkinhawk flfl

ItItwasourour13th mission overenemy-heldterritory, and this
time ititwas Stuttgart,deepin Germany. Our group took off
early in the mofning (Sept.6), and we flew acrossthechannel
andand thethe FrenchFrench coastcoastbeforethethe sunsun waswaswell up.up.

ItItwasquietall thetheway totothe target. NoNofighters,andandhardly
mv fiak. We wereactuallyononour bombingrun whendisaster
hithitus Therewere someFocke-Wulfsup in the sun directly
over the target. Theycameinto us high atattwo o'clock,almost
headhead on.on. II didn'tdidn't seeseethem. uu ^^

TheTheoneonewho got us let go with his cannonjust asasHarold
Pom ourengineer(T/Sgt.Harold L. Pope,ofofEmerson.Neb.)
cau^thim with tl̂ e top turretgunsat 400 yards. TheGerman
Sew UP right in front of us and the fragmentsof his plane
slammedinto otir tail andknockedpartofofonestabilizeraway

-rSt-rStwasn'tso bad; it was what his cannonhad done that

transportcolumns,andandany othersuitable
ground target almost continuously.

InIn thethe lastlast threethree daysdays atat leastleast 300300
GermanGerman truckstrucks jammedjammed withwith troopstroops havehave
beenbeen destroyeddestroyed andand aboutabout thethe samesame
numbernumber havehave beenbeen damaged.damaged. ThereThere hashas
beenbeen considerableconsiderableoppositiontoto thesetheseairair
attacks,however, andandpilots report thatthat
anti-aircraftanti-aircraft firefire inin thethe NaplesNaples areaarea isis
muchmuch heavierheavier thanthan theytheypreviously hadhad

OnOn thethe instepinstep ofof thethe bootboot ofof thethe ItalianItalian
mainlandmainland BritishBritish troopstroops struckstruck outout fromfrom
thethecaptured basebase atatTaranto, tooktook
Brindisi, where they found thethe portport inin
perfect working order, and now are ad-
vacingnorthnorth inintwo columns,oneone armarm otot
whichwhich isis aimedaimed atat Bari,Bari, whilewhile thethe otherother
isisapparentlyswinging northwesterlyinin
thethedfrectiondfrectionofof Potenza.Potenza. ThisThis columncolumn
may bebeaimed atatSalerno,which would
cutcut offoff GermansGermans battlingbattling fartherfarther southsouth
againstagainst thethe EighthEighth Army.Army. ,, ,, ,,

Taranto"Taranto"andand Brindisi,Brindisi, alreadyalready beingbeing
worked byby Italians,Italians,give thetheAllies twotwo
ports ininwhich they can supply thethe
southernsouthern sector.sector. ToTo taketakeBrindisi, thethe

(Coiilinued(Coiilinuedonon pagepage 2)2)

NaziShipyardsShipyards
RaidedbybyB26s
Allied air forcessweptover thetheChannel

totonorthern Franceover thetheweekendtoto
hithit shippingshipping offoff LeLe Havre,Havre,airfields atat
Beaumont LcLcRoger andandBeauvaisBeauvaisand
shipyardsshipyards atat LeLe Trait.Trait.

Spitfires andand TyphoonsTyphoonsyesterday
damagedaa GermanGermancoastalcoastalvessel,setset firefire
toto ananE-boatandand destroyeddestroyed aa NaziNazi fighterfighter
inin thetheattackoffoff LeLe Havre.Havre. Later,Later, aa PolishPolish
Mosquito squadronshotshotdown five GerGer
manmanaircraft overover thethe BayBay ofofBiscay.Biscay.

Marauders Saturday mademade theirtheir firstfirst
attackonon thetheFrench invasioninvasioncoastsincesince
B26s, Fortressesandand otherotherAllied planes
hithit itit inin dayday andand nightnightblows Thursday.Thursday.
TheirTheir raidraid onon BeaumontBeaumont LcLc RogerRoger markedmarked
thethe fourthfourth timetime thethe mediumsmediums hadhad attackedattacked
thatthat airfield.airfield. MarauderMarauder andand RAFRAF crewcrew
men reporteddamaginghitshits onon thethefield.

StrongStrong GermanGermanfighter oppositionwaswas
encounteredencountered byby thethe MaraudersMarauders atat LcLc
Trait.Trait. Crews,Crews, however,however, reportedreported hitshits onon
buildingsbuildings andand aa powerpower house.house. FiveFive
GermanGerman fightersfighters werewere destroyed.destroyed. AllAll ofof
thetheMaraudersreturned.

Meanwhile,Meanwhile, TyphoonTyphoon bombersbombers attackedattacked
ananairfield nearBeauvais. Their Typhoon

IIfighterfighter escortescort interceptedintercepted 2020 FWl90sFWl90s andand
damageddamaged threethree ofof them.them.
















